FACE LIFT PRE AND POST OP CARE INSTRUCTIONS
TWO WEEKS PRIOR TO SURGERY
 Have finances in place for payment in full at pre-op appointment
 Make arrangements for someone to take you to and from surgery and to be with you non-stop first 24
hours after surgery. Please have someone able to help you at least 2 times per day the next 72 hours.
 Complete all updated hair coloring appointments by 1 week prior to surgery. Hair coloring will not be
possible until 3-4 weeks post-op.
 Obtain any necessary medical clearance from physicians as requested by your plastic surgeon and have
the written report for pre-op appointment (such as a cardiologist or ophthalmologist). Most patients will
not require medical clearance, but if your plastic surgeon has asked for this, please make sure it is done
with a report in hand in time for your pre-op appointment.
 Stop the following medications and supplements:
o All aspirin products
o All diet aids or appetite suppressants including prescription and herbal products
o All herbal supplements
o All high dose individual vitamin supplements (see below for vitamins that can be continued)
o All BCP’s, female hormone supplements herbal or prescription including creams
o Vitamin D, Iron, calcium, vitamin B12, vitamin C and single tablet multivitamins may be
continued through day of surgery.
 Make a written list of your questions for your surgeon to have answered at your pre-op appointment.
 Let your surgeon know if you are very prone to pre-procedure anxiety so that additional medication may
be prescribed.
 Please let your surgeon know if you have a history of nausea after anesthesia because additional
medication can be prescribed for this.
AFTER YOUR PRE-OP AND UP TO NIGHT BEFORE SURGERY
 Fill all prescriptions provided to you at your pre-op appointment
 Prepare light meals and soups for post-op
 Obtain all dressing supplies and over the counter ointments such as Polysporin
 Confirm your care-giver is available
 Make sure you have a follow-up appointment scheduled anywhere between 3 and 8 days after
surgery
 Get plenty of exercise (patients who exercise regularly come through surgery more smoothly)
 One alcoholic drink is permissible the night before surgery, but certainly do not drink to excess the
night before surgery.
 Nothing to eat or drink after 11pm the day before surgery.
 Try to get a good night’s rest the day before surgery, however many individuals are anxious and
excited the night before and do not sleep the entire night. This is normal and will not affect the
results of surgery.
 If prescribed transderm scopolamine, place this on your shoulder the night before surgery
 Please set your alarm to give plenty of time to be at the facility on time: you must be at the facility
no later than 60 minutes before your surgery is scheduled to start.
THE MORNING OF SURGERY
 Take all blood pressure medications that are normally taken in the morning with a sip of water










If you are on oral tablets for diabetes to lower blood sugar, such as Metformin, do not take that
medication the morning of surgery. If you are on injectable medication for diabetes, such as insulin,
check with your surgeon about how the morning insulin should be handled
If prescribed Emend for post-op nausea, take that medicine as well with a small sip of water.
Dress in loose comfortable clothing (ie a shirt that zips or button in the front comfortable bottoms
(pajama, sweat or lounge pants) shoes that are easy to slip on.
Do not wear contact lenses, hearing aids, hairpieces or hairpins. Cell phones should be left with
caregiver or at home.
If at all possible, do not bring personal valuables such as purse, jewelry, cash or wallet
Your family or care giver is welcome to wait for you in the waiting room, however spending all day
in a waiting room is both tiring and stressful. We encourage patient’s families to go home, go
shopping, workout or just relax. They will have an approximate time to come back with be
contacted by cell phone with any changes in the schedule. We want the care-giver rested and
engaged and ready to offer assistance when you are through surgery.
Put in the car pillow, blanket, sprite, water for ride home. We also recommend a plastic liner and
towel on the seat for the ride home for any leakage that is normal after liposuction.

AFTER YOUR SURGERY: THE FIRST 72 HOURS
 You will wake up in recovery room with a recovery room nurse attending to you. They will be at
your side to assist with you waking up and can offer medications as needed.
 Most facelift patients have only mild pain or the feeling of tightness in their face or neck. It is
normal to have some temporary burning discomfort if laser resurfacing was performed.
 You will be assisted to your car after you are suitably recovered from your procedure.
 If you have had a neck lift, we will want the care giver to check the neck every 1-2 hours until bed
time and once the first night to make sure there is no dramatic increase in swelling that may indicate
a hematoma or bleeding under the skin (ie golfball or larger area of swelling). Should this major
swelling occur call your surgeon immediately or go the emergency room. This is rare. Bruising and
mild swelling that is symmetric in nature are normal.
 Small drops of blood and oozing from the incisions are very common the first 24 hours. Commonly
there is a drop or two every 1-2 hours in front of and behind the ear. This is normal. This should not
be tablespoons of blood and should not be so much that it runs onto clothing: should that occur apply
direct pressure to the area and call your surgeon.
 We want you to get up and walk every 1-2 hours for the 16 hours you are not sleeping. We also
want you to use the incentive spirometry device to open up the lungs on the same interval (hence our
expression “walk and breathe every hour”).
 If your drive home is over 90 minutes, we recommend stopping every hour for a quick walk at
available rest stops or gas stations.
 We do want you to push fluids orally when you get home with water or juices. When you are
hungry, you may eat any food you like, but would recommend small portions initially. Smoothies or
soups are ideal the first night home.
 Most facelift patients will have a catheter placed in the bladder for the procedure. This can cause
burning with urination when you go home the first 24-72 hours and is normal. If you are unable to
urinate for over 8 hours after getting home, you may have urinary retention and need to go to the
nearest emergency room for assessment and possibly to have a catheter placed (however this is rare).
 Starting the day of surgery, we encourage staying up with lights on and curtains open during the day
with lots of daytime stimulation. Unless part of your normal routine, we discourage long daytime
naps, especially in the afternoon, because falling asleep at night will be more difficult. Sleep with
your head elevated the first 72 hours.
 Avoid neck flexion as much as possible, keep your chin up! That means having books and
computers at eye level. This should continue the first 4 weeks after surgery



Small ice packs can be used for the eyes (15 minutes on and 15 minutes off). Neither icepacks nor
heating pads are recommend for the face or neck areas due to the possibility of thermal burns in the
skin areas without normal sensation.
 Mild temperature elevation is very common the first 72 hours after surgery (99-100 degrees F) and is
normal. Most temperature elevations respond to walking and doing the breathing exercises. Call for
any temperature elevation over 101 that lasts more than 8 hours and does not respond to walking and
incentive spirometry breathing exercises.
 Resume all prescription medications, especially blood pressure medications the night of surgery but
certainly no later than the next morning.
INCISION AND DRAIN CARE
 Most facelift patients will have drains to remove fluid. The recovery room nurse will instruct you in
how to empty and record the drain output. It is important to keep a drain output record log so the
surgeon can know when it is appropriate to remove the drains. The drains commonly stay in 3-7
days.
 If you have dressings on the face after your facelift, check with your surgical team about when and if
you are to remove the dressings.
 If you do not have dressings in place, you may get in the shower and get all incisions and your hair
wet in a shower the day after surgery. We recommend a mild soap such as Johnson’s baby shampoo.
You may shampoo the hair around the drain sites, just be gentle around the tubes and the incisions.
After drying off the hair, apply Polysporin ointment to all incisions and to the skin where the drain
tubes exit. It commonly takes several shampoos to get all the dried blood out of the hair: this is
normal.
 If using a hair dryer after surgery, do not use the hot or warm setting in that burns may occur due to
the skin being numb. Use the cool setting only.
 The drain tubes are often best managed in the shower by putting the drain bulbs on a lanyard or
string around the neck, hence leaving both hands free in the shower.
 Drain tubes are commonly removed at the first post op visit and if any external sutures or staples are
present, they are removed at either the first or second visit.
AFTER SURGERY WHAT TO EXPECT
 Maximum swelling after the surgery is usually 24-48 hours after the surgery. Bruising will
commonly worsen over the first week before improving. The majority of swelling and bruising is
improved by two weeks post op, but some subtle swelling, especially under the chin and jawline, can
last 6 months. This is normal.
 The first week after face lift surgery is always a challenge. With the normal swelling, bruising and
discoloration, everyone looks far worse than they did before surgery. We tell our patients to prepare
their family and care givers to expect you to look like you “lost in a boxing match” or were in a
motor vehicle accident. Unfortunately, this is no way around this stage if you are going to have
long-lasting results.
 Normally you are presentable to strangers at a grocery store, perhaps with a scarf or a hat, at two
weeks post op. To be presentable to co-workers normally requires 4 weeks. To stand up to scrutiny
at a party with a nosy friend takes a minimum of 6-8 weeks.
 Our patients are normally ecstatic with their long-term results and feel this surgery was one of the
best decisions they have made. However, it is normal to feel a little down or depressed the first
week or two after the procedure due to many factors such as the effects of a long anesthetic, the need
for medications, the restriction from normal activities and being anxious that you will eventually
have an acceptable appearance. Mood rapidly improves once the results are apparent and normal
activities resume at 4-6 weeks post-op. Please let your surgeon know if your feelings of depression
are severe or incapacitating; this is rare but there are many excellent treatment options.
 Make-up can be applied once the area is healed. Depending on the area and procedure, this is
commonly acceptable at 2 weeks post-op. Do not apply make-up to any raw or open areas or to an



area with an eschar (scab). If you have a question about when exactly you can start, check with your
surgeon.
Hair styling with simple shampoo and blow drying with cool air can occur within days of surgery.
Hair coloring normally needs to wait until all incisions have been healed without drainage for a
minimum of one week. This point is commonly not reached until 4 weeks post-op.

ACTIVITIES AFTER FACE LIFT SURGERY
 Walking every hour or two needs to start when you get home from surgery.
 Longer walks outside the home or on a treadmill are acceptable after the drains are removed.
 Avoid heavy lifting (over 20 pounds), bending over, heavy aerobics, weight lifting, and sexual activity
for at least 10-14 days after surgery. You may gradually take on those more vigorous activities after
10 days post-op but check with your surgeon if you have concerns.
 Traveling by airplane is best to be avoided until after the drains have been removed at the first post op
visit. After that point, air travel is normally permissible so long as you are careful to avoid heavy
luggage lifting until over 10-14 days from surgery. Traveling by car is acceptable immediately after
surgery, but long car rides must be broken up every hour for short walks.
WHAT TO CALL FOR
 Significant neck swelling, especially over the size of a golf ball.
 Nausea and vomiting that persists after 24 hours from surgery.
 Persistent fever over 101 degrees that does not respond to walking and breathing exercises.
 Severe eye pain or eye dryness
 Any severe or increased pain not resolved with the pain medication.
 Significant bleeding from the incisions that does not respond to 10 minutes of direct but gentle
pressure.
 Any increased redness around the incision (a few millimeters of redness around the incision is
normal however).
 Any yellow or greenish drainage from the incision or a foul odor from the drainage.
 If you have a serious medical problem unrelated to your surgery, such as sudden onset of chest pain,
shortness of breath, sudden loss of motor control on one side of your body, sudden slurring of your
words please call 911.

